Dairy and livestock industry drives the economy and food security through sustainable supply of dairy products and meat across the globe. Dairy farm operations produce a large quantity of manure, which is a cheap and abundant plant nutrient source. However, insufficient forage production with low quality matrix are the current challenges of dairy industry in boreal climate due to extreme weather conditions. To address these challenges, a field experiment was conducted for three years to determine the effects of organic (dairy manure-based phosphorus (DMP)) and inorganic phosphorus (P) amendments on forage yield and quality indices of silage-corn cultivated in boreal climate. Experimental treatments were: (i) DMP with high P concentration (DMP1); (ii) DMP with low P concentration (DMP2) and (iii) inorganic P, also designated as control; and five silage-corn genotypes (Fusion-RR, Yukon-R, A4177G3-RIB, DKC23-17RIB, DKC26-28RIB). Results revealed that DMP1 amendment produced significantly higher forage yield compared to inorganic P, whereas non-significant effects were shown on quality indices except P mineral, available and crude protein.
Introduction
Sustainable food production and food security is the prime objective of agricultural production systems [1] . The global population is predicted to grow to 9.2 billion through 2050, necessitating enormous increases in food production, as well as reductions in waste [2] . Annual cereal and meat production will need to rise to about 900 and 200 million tons respectively, to feed the burgeoning world population [3] . To achieve this, animal forage with improved quality indices will be required to increase milk and meat production [4] . amendments on forage yield potential and forage quality of silage-corn genotypes in podzol under boreal climate.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Location and Treatments
A field research trial was carried out at Pynn's Brook Research Station, Pasadena (49 • 04 20" N, 57 • 33 35" W), Canada for three years (2015) (2016) (2017) . The soil, reddish brown to brown, has developed on gravelly sandy fluvial deposit of mixed lithology, with >100 cm depth to bedrock, and soil samples for the study site revealed a gravelly loamy sand soil (sand = 82.0% (± 3.4); silt = 11.6% (± 2.4); clay = 6.4% (± 1.2)), which is classified as orthic humo-ferric podzol [37] . Before start of experiment each year, soil samples were analyzed and detailed soil analyses averaged over three growing seasons are presented in Table 1 . The experimental field was rainfed and average rainfall received during the three crop growing seasons was 487.3 ± 103.6 mm, which was 6% higher compared to last thirty years ( Table 2 ). The experimental treatments were comprised of five silage corn genotypes and three P amendments and laid out in randomized complete block design with factorial arrangement with three replications. The five Roundup Ready ® silage-corn genotypes were selected based on the required crop heating units (CHU) to assess their adaptation and resilience in cool climate production systems (Table 3 ). The three P amendments were (i) DMP with high P concentration (DMP1); (ii) DMP with low P concentration (DMP2) and (iii) inorganic P (110 Kg ha −1 . We used inorganic P treatment as control to compare the effects of organic P sources (DMP1, DMP2) on forage yield and quality indices in silage-corn genotypes. DMP application is seen as a common practice in dairy and livestock farming sector for cultivating forage crops. Therefore, we aimed to investigate the response of DMP application with two different mineral composition and inorganic P amendment on forage production and forage quality indices in podzolic soils under boreal climates. Well-agitated DMP samples were collected from ten dairy farms of western NL and were sent to the Soil, Plant and Feed Laboratory, Department of Fisheries and Land Resources, St. John's, NL. DM samples with high and low P concentration were chosen (dairy farms) and designated as DMP1 and DMP2, respectively. Detailed manure analyses reports are given in Table 4 . It is pertinent to mention that DMP with high P concentration also contained high N and K as well (Table 4 ). During the start of each growing season, well-agitated DMP samples were collected from the same two dairy farms and were sent to the laboratory for complete nutrient analyses prior to field application. DMP was applied to the respective treatment plots @ 30,000 L ha −1 according to the local dairy farmers practice and was thoroughly mixed in the top 15-20 cm soil layer before crop seeding. The remaining required nutrients in DMP1 and DMP2 treatments were supplemented through inorganic fertilizers following regional recommendations of silage-corn. Experimental plots were georeferenced after harvest to keep the treatments at the same location over three years' field trial. Table 3 . Genotypic traits of the five silage-corn varieties cultivated under field conditions in a cool climate production system. 
Genotype Corn Heat Units (CHU) for Grain
Maturity Zones and CHU for Silage
Plant Height Genetic Traits Source
Manure Properties Average of Three Growing Seasons DMP1 DMP2
Dry matter (%) 9.9 ± 0.5 2.9 ± 0.6 pH 6.9 ± 0.1 
Crop Management and Forage Sampling
Silage-corn was seeded with SAMCO system (SAMCO 2200 Agricultural Manufacturing, Limerick, Ireland). The partially perforated plastic sheets cover one-meter-wide corn rows to supplement additional extra heating units to enhance germination and seedling establishment during early crop growth stage. Seeding was done on June 4, May 25 and May 23 and harvested on October 13, 18, and 13 during 2015, 2016 and 2017, respectively. Plant population was maintained by seeding 90,900 plants per hectare. Glyphosate (WeatherMax) herbicide was applied to control weeds according to the instructions on the label (Monsanto Canada Inc.). One square meter area from the centre of each experimental plot was hand-cut at ground level at the black layer stage (R6) which is considered optimum to attain high forage nutritional quality [38] . The fresh forage biomass obtained from one square meter was weighed and recorded; thereafter a subsample was taken, chopped with knife into small pieces and dried in a forced air oven (Shell Labs, Cornelius, OR, USA) at 65 C until constant dry weight. The dry matter content (g kg −1 ) was then calculated based on the total fresh and dry weights of the sample as described by Kwabiah [39] . Total forage biomass yield was converted from one square meter to one hectare on a dry matter basis (equations below) and was reported as Mg ha −1 .
% dry matter =
Weight before drying Weight after drying × 100
Dry matter yields = Fresh biomass × % dry matter (2)
Forage Quality Analysis
Three plants were randomly selected from each experimental plot to carry out forage quality analyses. Whole plants were chopped, pooled and dried at 65 • C in a forced air oven (Shell Labs, Cornelius, OR, USA) until constant weight. The plant samples were ground with a grinder mill (Wily Mill Standard Model-3, Arthur H. Thomas Co. Philadelphia, PA, USA), and sieved using 500 µM screen. Thereafter, sieved samples (50 g) obtained from each experimental plot were packed in small paper bags and sent to Actlabs or Activation Laboratories Ltd. (Ancaster ON, Canada), a member laboratory of Dairy One Feed and Forage Analyses Laboratory (Ithaca, New York, USA) for quality analyses. Forage quality parameters used in this study were divided into measured (minerals, proteins, fibers), and calculated values (non-fibrous carbohydrates, TDN, NFC, NEL, NEM, NEG, calculated milk production) following analysis by near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS, FOSS XDS System, Model 6500 Win ISI II v1.5) [27, [40] [41] [42] . For measured parameters, briefly minerals in the forage samples (500 mg) were pre-digested for 10 min with 8 mL HNO 3 and 2 mL HCL followed by an additional Agronomy 2019, 9, 489 6 of 20 10 min with 1 mL (30%) H 2 O 2 using a microwave digestor (CEM System, MARS-6, Matthews, NC, USA). After pre-digestion, samples were digested in two stages: 10 min ramp to 135 • C and held for 3 min at 1500 W (stage one); and for 12 min at 200 • C and held for 15 min at 1600 W. The digested samples were filtered and then analyzed using inductivity coupled plasma spectrometer (iCAP-6300 Series, Thermo Scientific, Cambridge, UK). Acid detergent fiber (ADF) and neutral detergent fiber (NDF) were assessed by weighing 500 mg forage sample into filter bags and digested for 75 min with H 2 SO 4 in a ANKOM A2000 digestion system by adopting ANKOM technology method-12 and method-13, respectively (Ankom Technology Crop, Macedon, NY, USA). Samples were then rinsed three times with boiling water for 5 min in filter bags followed by a 3 min acetone soak and dried at 105 • C for 2 h [43] . Total nitrogen in the forage samples was measured by combusting 1 mm sieved, ground and dried forage sample in a CN analyzer (CN-628, Leco, St. Joseph, MI, USA) and N contents were multiplied by 6.25 to get the crude protein in silage-corn forage samples [15, 44] . Estimated parameters such as non-fibrous carbohydrates (NFC) were quantified using summative equation by [43, 45] . The total digestible nutrients (TDN) were assessed using a summative equation based on forage quality components [46] . Net energy for lactation (NEL) was predicted by applying discount approach as suggested by Van Soest [45] . Net energy for maintenance (NEM) and net energy for gain (NEG) was predicted using National Research Council standard equations [47] and variable discount approach [45] . Calculated milk production was done according to the standard method [48] .
Statistical Analyses
Data were pooled for three years and analyses were carried out to evaluate observed variables using ANOVA technique by employing the Statistix-10 software package (Analytical Software, Tallahassee, FL, USA). Where treatment effects were significant, the means were compared with Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) test at p ≤ 0.05. Principal component analysis (PCA) was then performed by (XLStat Premium, Perpetual version 2018.1.1, NY, USA) to determine the similarities or groupings of the genotypes, and P amendments based on forage yield and nutritional quality parameters. Figures were prepared using XLStat (XLStat Premium, Perpetual version 2018.1.1, NY, USA) and Sigma Plot 13.0 (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) software packages.
Results
Forage Yield
Inorganic and organic P amendments had significant effects on forage production and quality indices of silage-corn genotypes ( Table 5 ). DMP1 produced significantly higher forage yield compared to inorganic P which produced lower forage yield; however, it was statistically on par with DMP2 treatment (Figure 1a ). Among silage-corn genotypes, Yukon-R and DKC26-28RIB showed superior agronomic performance and produced 29% and 21% higher forage yield compared to A4177G3-RIB which produced lowest forage yield ( Figure 1b ). 
Phosphorus sources
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Forage Quality
Mineral Composition
Organic and inorganic P amendments expressed non-significant effects on forage minerals (K, Ca and Mg) ( Figure 2b-d) , and significant effects on P mineral (Table 5 ). Inorganic P amendment exhibited higher forage P mineral compared to DMP1, which showed lower P, although DMP2 and inorganic P amendments were statistically non-significant (Figure 2a ). Silage-corn genotypes expressed significant variations in forage P, K and Mg, but non-significant variation in Ca (Figure 3a-d) . Significantly, higher P and K minerals were observed in A4177G3-RIB and DKC26-28RIB, compared to lowest were noted in Fusion-RR (Figure 3a,b ). A4177G3-RIB also produced higher Mg contents compared to Fusion-RR that showed lower Mg (Figure 3d ). However, silage-corn genotypes had non-significant effects on Ca (Figure 3c ). 
Forage Proteins
Organic and inorganic P amendments had significant effects on available and crude forage proteins when grown under field conditions in boreal climate (Table 5 ). Inorganic P amendment exhibited higher available and crude protein, whereas organic P amendments produced lower available and crude protein. However, DMP1 and DMP2 were statistically on par and produced similar available and crude protein (Figure 4a,b) . Likewise, silage-corn genotypes expressed significant variation in available and crude protein ( Table 5 ). Higher available and crude protein were observed in A4177G3-RIB followed by DKC23-17RIB and Fusion-RR, whereas minimum was recorded in Yukon-R (Figure 4c,d) . 
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Phosphorus amendments expressed non-significant effects on ADF, NDF and NFC (Table 5 ).
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Fiber Contents
Phosphorus amendments expressed non-significant effects on ADF, NDF and NFC (Table 5 ). However, ADF and NDF contents are slightly higher in inorganic P compared to organic P amendment, whereas organic amendment exhibited slightly higher NFC compared to inorganic P amendment (Figure 5a-c) . ADF, NDF and NFC varied significantly among five silage-corn genotypes, where Fusion-RR produced higher ADF and NDF contents compared to lowest exhibited by DKC-2628 RIB (Figure 5d-e ). However, the trend was quite the opposite for NFC where DKC-2628 RIB produced significantly higher NFC and lowest were recorded in Fusion-RR (Figure 5f ). Agronomy 2019, 9, 
Forage Energies
Phosphorus amendments expressed non-significant effects on NEM, NEG and NEL. However, DMP1 (organic P amendment) exhibited slightly higher NEM, NEG and NEL compared to inorganic P (Figure 6a-c) .
Contrarily, silage-corn genotypes displayed significant variations in NEM, NEG and non-significant effects on NEL. Significantly higher NEM and NEG were recorded in A4177G3 RIB compared to lowest was observed in DKC26-28RIB (Figure 6d-e ). Likewise, A4177G3-RIB produced slightly higher NEL, although non-significant with other genotypes (Figure 6f ). Agronomy 2019, 9, 
Total Digestible Nutrients and Calculated Milk Production
Organic and inorganic P amendments expressed non-significant effects on TDN and calculated milk production as depicted in Figure 7a ,b. However, silage-corn genotypes had significantly influenced TDN and calculated milk production (Figure 7c,d) . A4177G3-RIB showed superior performance in producing higher TDN and calculated milk production, while DKC23-17RIB produced lowest TDN and milk production (Figure 7c,d) .
increased leaf area, chlorophyll contents and photosynthesis (data not shown), which consequently 
Discussion
Forage Yield
The pooled weather data over the three growing seasons showed slightly higher (6%) rainfall compared to the last thirty years depicting the changing climatic pattern ( Table 2) . Increased rainfall during crop growth season in the rainfed areas is predicted to enhance the agricultural production [49] .
Results of the present study demonstrated higher forage yield in DMP1 (Figure 1a ), probably due to higher N, P, K and micronutrients and organic matter, that improved aggregation and soil structure for better aeration, soil quality and maintained or increased soil pH in acidic soils [50] . P deficiency restricts leaf growth, photosynthesis and eventually forage yield [18] . Recent work reported that P deficiency reduces the orthophosphate concentration in the chloroplast stroma which may lead to inhibit the process of ATP synthesis [51] . Previous research also demonstrated DMP amendment significantly improved photosynthesis and forage yield compared to mineral fertilizers and was attributed to optimum and slow release of nutrients [52] . Moreover, DMP release organic acids which play an important role in the supply of NH 4+ , Mg 2+ and, Fe 2+ which are necessary for enzyme activation, chloroplast and chlorophyll formation [53] . Furthermore, DMP application improved optimum supply of soil organic C, N and Mg 2+ to crop plants which may lead to increased chlorophyll contents, photosynthesis and forage yield of silage-corn because both compounds are central components of chlorophyll molecules. In the present study, we observed that DMP1 amendment produced significantly higher forage yield compared to inorganic P, largely through increased leaf area, chlorophyll contents and photosynthesis (data not shown), which consequently boosted forage yield.
Yukon-R and DKC26-28RIB showed superior agronomic performance and produced 29% and 21% higher forage yield compared to A4177G3-RIB, which produced lowest forage yield (Figure 1b ) but showed superior forage qualitative traits (Figure 8b ). Higher forage yield in Yukon-R and DKC26-28RIB might be due their plant heights (Table 3) , genetic potential, resilience, and better adaptation in boreal climate [54] , as both these genotypes acquired similar heating units (2150) to reach physiological maturity compared to other genotypes (2075 and 2200). A field study conducted in similar climate and soil conditions also observed variation in forage yield in three silage-corn genotypes [39] . However, forage yield of Yukon-R and DKC26-28RIB tested in present study was significantly higher, suggesting better resilience, adaptation, improved genetic material and management practices (Figure 1a,b and Tables 2 and 3) . Therefore, Yukon-R and DKC26-28RIB were segregated in same quadrant (Figure 8a ) and could be good choices for dairy and livestock farmers to attain high forage production under boreal climate. Yukon-R and DKC26-28RIB showed superior agronomic performance and produced 29% and 301 21% higher forage yield compared to A4177G3-RIB, which produced lowest forage yield ( Figure 1b) 302 but showed superior forage qualitative traits (Figure 8b ). Higher forage yield in Yukon-R and DKC26-
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Forage Quality
Forages contain minerals which play an important role in milk production, reproduction and energy provision in animals [55] , skeleton formation, protein and lipids synthesis [56] . The performance of dairy animals is dependent on adequate supply of forage minerals which may vary due to soil fertility, fertilization strategies and crop maturity [57] . In the present study, we observed significantly (p = 0.0) higher P uptake with inorganic P application compared to DMP1 treatment while non-significant differences in Ca, K and Mg uptake under inorganic and organic P amendments, although slightly higher uptake with inorganic P application (Figure 2a-d) . Manure contains iron that might have reacted with P and formed iron phosphates thereby reducing P solubility. Reduction of Ca uptake in manure could be due to cation competition with K [58] . However, a greenhouse study conducted by Leytem et al. [58] reported increased P, Ca, Mg and K uptake in silage-corn with inorganic P application, while manure and compost treatments showed non-significant difference. Silage-corn genotypes showed significant variation in P, K and Mg and non-significant variation in Ca minerals uptake (Figure 3a-d ). Mg and P concentration in forages vary between 1.8-3.6 g kg −1 and 1.8-3.3 g kg −1 of dry matter respectively, and are significantly affected by forage type, growth conditions, and harvesting stage [55, 59] . Roth and Heinrichs [60] observed 0.2% P and 0.2% Mg in silage-corn, whereas in the present study we observed up to 0.3% P and 0.1-0.2% Mg in silage-corn genotypes (Figure 3a,d) , and was either on par or slightly higher than reported in literature [30] .
Silage-corn is generally low in Ca (1.4-3.0 g kg −1 ), whereas K was up to 1.2% on dry weight basis [59] . In the present study, we found Ca ranges between 1.2-1.6 g kg −1 and K between 12-14 g kg −1 among five silage-corn genotypes (Figure 3b ). It is interesting to note that under our three-year field experiment, all five-tested silage-corn genotypes expressed slightly higher or similar range of P, Ca and K and were consistent with reports in the literature [30, 60, 61] . A4177G3-RIB genotype exhibited superior forage quality indices and produced significantly higher P, K and Mg; however, it was statistically on par with DKC26-28-RIB and ranked as high forage quality genotype according to the literature.
Proteins are organic compounds, composed of amino acid and are important animal feed component. Phosphorus is a part of nucleic acid, which is known to regulate protein synthesis. Organic based fertilizers contain N, P and micro-nutrients but generally they are slowly available to plants, whereas macro and micro-nutrients are readily available to the plants through inorganic fertilizer application which may affect the composition of forage quality. In the present study, we observed significantly higher available protein (AP) and crude protein (CP) with inorganic P compared to organic P amendment (Figure 4a,b) . Conversely, Moreno-Resendez et al. [27] reported increased protein in forage treated with organic source compared to inorganic fertilizer. According to literature, protein contents in silage-corn vary between 5.2-7.5% [30] , whereas, in good quality forage, CP should be more than 7% [62] . AP and CP contents in the present study were >10% in A4177G3-RIB (Figure 4a ,b) and were 9% in Yukon-R among five genotypes, which were 36% higher than reported in the literature [27, 61, 62] , and therefore, can be considered as high quality forage genotypes [62] . However, it appears a trade-off between AP, CP and forage production in silage corn genotypes [15, 63] ; therefore, a strong negative correlation between forage production and AP (r = −0.9), and CP (r = −0.9) was noted (Figure 1c,d) , which might be due to N dilution effects [64, 65] .
ADF is comprised of cellulose and lignin which determines the forage quality [27] . This is the least digestible part and increased ADF result in low forage digestibility and energy contents [66, 67] . The N-based organic amendment gave higher ADF contents, whereas P based organic treatments produced similar ADF contents to inorganic treatment. This could be attributed to differences in N contents among these treatments because they strongly influence fiber content as well [68] . In the present study, we observed non-significant in ADF in response to organic and inorganic P amendments (Figure 5a ). Consistent with our findings, Nazli et al. [69] observed non-significant effects of P based cattle manure, poultry litter and inorganic fertilizer on ADF contents in silage-corn. NDF is of prime importance in ration formulation, as it comprised of ADF plus hemicellulose and they reflect the animal forage intake [27, 70] . Organic amendment produced higher NDF contents (53.5%), whereas inorganic fertilizer produced lower (42.6%) NDF in silage-corn forage [27] . In the present study, we observed non-significant difference in NDF with inorganic and organic P based amendments (Figure 5b ). NFC contents are more digestible than fiber, and therefore, a significant source of instant energy for rumen microbes [70, 71] . For example, volatile fatty acids are produced during the NFC fermentation process and are assimilated by the rumens and utilized as a source of energy for maintenance, synthesis of milk and body tissues [72] . Moreno-Reséndez et al. [27] observed higher NFC with inorganic compared to lower with organic amendment in forage maize. However, in the present study, we observed non-significant effects of organic and inorganic P amendments on NFC (Figure 5c ). Good quality forage crops contain ADF and NDF less than 28%, and 50%, and NFC > 30% [27, 66, 67] . Observed ADF, NDF and NFC in our experiment were 28%, 49.6% and >30% in DKC26-28-RIB (Figure 5d-f) , which meets the criteria of good quality forage as reported in literature [27, 66, 67] . ADF, NDF and NFC contents produced by Yukon-R were very close to DKC26-28-RIB (Figure 5d -f). Manitoba corn committee observed 28.7% and 30.5% ADF in Yukon-R and Fusion RR, whereas in the present study we observed 30.5% and 31.5% ADF in the same genotypes. Lower ADF, NDF and higher NFC in DKC26-28-RIB explained the superior forage quality cultivated in boreal climate. Interestingly, Yukon-R showed ADF slightly higher above 30% and DKC26-28RIB produced 28% and were below 30%; they were therefore, ranked as high-quality forage genotypes, as these both produced higher forage production (Figures 1b and 5d ).
NEM and NEG represent the quality of forage species [73] . Forages NEM keep the animals at a stable weight, whereas NEG provides energy for body maintenance [71] . Inorganic and organic P amendments had non-significant effects on NEM, NEG and NEL, whereas silage-corn genotypes showed significant variations in NEM and NEG and non-significant in NEL ( Table 2 and respectively, which were slightly lower than Manitoba research trials. This slight decrease in NEM and NEG might be due to the crop harvesting stage where forage energy can be reduced due to increased forage fiber contents and slightly lower TDN [32, 74] . Significantly higher NEM and NEG were observed in A4177G3-RIB (1.4 and 0.8 Mcal kg −1 ) and lower were noted in DKC26-28-RIB (1.3 and 0.8 Mcal kg −1 ) which were very similar to that reported in literature [61] . Furthermore, the observed differences in NEG and NEM among five silage-corn genotypes could be due to differences in proteins, fibers and TDN (Figure 4c,d , Figure 5d -f, Figure 7c ). NEL is an important energy forage quality parameter estimated using TDN, CP, and NDF values [46] . NEL is instrumental in animal's body maintenance as well as milk production during lactation period [70] and vary between 1.3-1.5 Mcal kg −1 of dry matter in silage-corn [32, 75, 76] , whereas we observed 1.4-1.4 Mcal kg −1 of dry matter among five silage-corn genotypes, although statistically non-significant (Figure 6f ). In Manitoba corn research trials, Yukon-R and Fusion-RR produced 1.6 and 1.5 Mcal kg −1 NEL respectively, while, in the present study, observed NEL values were 1.4 and 1.4 Mcal kg −1 in Yukon-R and Fusion-RR (Figure 6f ).
TDN is a measure of forage energy as well as the forage digestibility in the animals [46, 77, 78] . Inorganic and organic P amendments had non-significant effects on TDN and calculated milk production, whereas silage corn genotypes showed significant variations in TDN and calculated milk production (Figure 7a-d) . Silage-corn dry matter digestibility is an indication of energy contents or TDN; higher digestibility depends on hybrid, planting date, environmental conditions, and maturity at harvest [40] . Good quality forage must contain TDN equal or greater than 65% [79] , however, observed TDN in present study among five silage-corn genotypes ranged approximately between 62-64% (Figure 7c ), although significantly higher in A4177G3RIB (64%) which falls within the range of good quality forage as reported above. Kim et al. [78] found higher TDN when harvested between 106-111 DAS (days after sowing) compared to lower TDN harvested between 119-125 DAS, possibly due to increased forage fiber contents. Manitoba Corn research trials exhibited 67.7, 66.4 and 67.1% TDN in A4177G3-RIB, Yukon-R and Fusion-RR respectively, which were slightly higher than observed in the present experiment in the same genotypes (63.9, 62.9 and 63.6%). Lower TDN contents in present study might be due to late harvest (130 DAS), which enhanced fibers contents resulted in reduced TDN [78] . Higher calculated milk production in A4177G3-RIB could be due to higher TDN (Figure 7c ), available protein (Figure 4c ), NEM (Figure 6d ), NEG (Figure 6e ), minerals (Figure 3a-d) , which eventually enhanced calculated milk production. Superior forage quality of genotypes tested in boreal climate might have led to higher calculated milk production and associated quality parameters.
Conclusions
This study demonstrated that DMP1 (high N, P and K) produced higher forage yield compared to inorganic P. Contrarily, inorganic P amendment exhibited higher P mineral and protein contents compared to DMP1 but on par with DMP2 (low N, P and K), whereas non-significant differences in Ca, Mg and K minerals, fibers, NFC, energy parameters, TDN and milk production were shown under inorganic and organic P amendments. Among genotypes, Yukon-R and DKC26-28RIB showed superior agronomic performance over three growing seasons and produced significantly higher forage yield, whereas A4177G3-RIB genotype produced lowest forage yield but exhibited superior nutritional quality indices suggesting some tradeoff between forage yield and quality traits. It is pertinent to mention here that DKC26-28RIB produced P, K, AP, and NFC which were either comparable or close to A4177G3-RIB genotype followed by Yukon-R. In sum, we can conclude that Yukon-R cultivation following DM amendment could be a sustainable and viable agricultural production practice to attain high forage yield with optimum nutritional quality to meet the forage needs of growing dairy industry in boreal climate. 
